IETF 106 Live

Nearly 1000 leading Internet technologies are gathering for IETF 106 on 16-22 November 2019. Participate remotely or view livestreams of select sessions. If you can't make it to Singapore.

View livestreams from IETF 106

Upcoming events

IETF 106 Singapore
IETF 106 starts Saturday 16 November and runs through Friday afternoon, 22 November.

What's new?

IETF 106 Starts Soon
Looking ahead to IETF 106 taking place 16-22 November 2019 in Singapore? Here are a few final items to consider before the meeting starts.
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Working Group chair resources

This page provides quick links to the set of tools and resources for IETF Working Group chairs.

IESG Information
Datatracker  |  I-D Requirements
Recent IESG Announcements

IPR Information
IPR Policy  |  Note Well  |  IPR Notices

New Chair Resources
WG Chairs Wiki
On Consensus and Humming in the IETF [RFC 7282]
Datatracker Sandbox

Working Group Procedures
The Internet Standards Process [RFC 2026]
WG Guidelines & Procedures [RFC 2418]
IESG Statement on Moderated Lists  |  Updating Milestones
Proto Write-Up Templates

Working Group Tools
ETL Internet-Draft Submission Status  |  IETF Etherpad

https://www.ietf.org/chairs/
Some feedback so far

- Boundary between datatracker.ietf.org and www.ietf.org is not (always) well-defined
- Consider typical work flows (e.g. managing meeting materials, finding a WG related to a particular technology and finding lists of WG chairs and IESG members)